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ABSTRACT 
The study was planned to evaluate the anti bacterial property of GokshurKwatha onUrinary 
Tract Infection by culture & sensitivity method for the study,30 patients were selected & urine 
sample used for culture by stricking method & colony characters are observed & gram staining 
done. Then specially made Gokshurkwath discs were used for sensitivity in MH agar. Zone of 
inhibition is the criteria of assessment of sensitivity. Whole study was in vitro. The bacterias during 
study are Escherichia Colii, KlebsiellaPnuemonii,Pseudomonas. It observed that Gokshurkwath 
shows significant activity against above organism. 
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Introduction- 
In this modern era we see many patients suffering from urinary tract infections. Neglection of such 
infections results in SUPPURATION & Organ sepsis. For prevention and to get relief from 
infectious diseases, antibiotics are used frequently but its indiscriminate use may lead to resistance 
or tolerance. Due to development of resistance to present day antibiotics, there is need to evaluate 
new antibiotic which are equally effective. This could be done by detecting the organism on basis 
of culture methods and finding out the sensitivity of these organisms to particular drug of same 
properties. There are various methods of culture. In Ayurvedic medicines there are several dravyas 
which also posses ‘KRIMIGHNA’  properties. Gokshur is KRIMIGHNA dravya mentioned by 
various Ayurvedicsamhitas. Also these drugs are Mutral, Mutravirecaniya, Asmarinashana, 
Raktapittasamaka so I choose to work on “In Vitro study of Antibacterial properties of 
GokshurKwatha in Urinary Tract Infection by Culture and Sensitivity Method.” 
अ¢ीवमǐरचगÖडीरकेबुकͪवडगंǓनगु ɍडीͩकͨणहȣ æवदंçğावषृपͨण[काखुपͨण[काइǓतदशेमानीͩĐͧमËनाǓनभविÛत 
॥ च. ͬच. ४/१५ Cha. Chi. 4/15 krimighnagana 
CULTURE AND SENSITIVITY generally proves activity of certain drugs against certain 
Microbes .Sensitivity is decided by seeing Zone of Inhibition of surrounding discs, which indicates 
Sensitivity of Microorganisms. 
 
Aims and Objective : 
Aim:- 
To assess the antibacterial effect of Gokshurkwatha in urinary tract infection in vitro by culture and 
sensitivity method. 
Objective:- 
i. To study antibacterial properties of GokshurKwatha. 
ii. The study of sensitivity & resistance of  bacteria to GokshurKwatha. 
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iii. The study of detail procedure of culture and sensitivity. 
iv. To study urinary tract infection.  
v. To assess effect of GokshurKwatha On the pyogenic    bacteria by culture and sensitivity 
method. 
vi. To review modern literature related to the concern topics. 
 
Materials &Methodology : 
Material : 
Plant material-GOKSHUR  (Tribulusterrestris Linn) 
Botanical Name –Tribulusterrestris Linn. 
Family –Zygophyllaceae 
Groups ( Gana ) – CharakSamhita : Mutravirecaniya , Sothahara , Krmighna , Anuvasanopaga 
SushurutSamhita :Vidarigandhadi , Viratarvadi , Laghupancamula ,Kantakpanchmula , 
Vatasmaribhedena 
Pharmacodynamics:             Rasa –   Madhura 
Virya – Sita 
Vipaka- Madhura 
Guna- Guru ,Snigdha 
Doshakarma – Vatapittasamaka 
Properties and action : 
Karma :Krimighna, Mutrala, Asmarinasana, Raktapittasamaka 
 
PREPARATION OF KWATHA :- As per Sharangadhar Text Refferences 
       
Heat  
GokshurBharad + Plain water                                                      Kwatha 
      (1 Pala)         (16 Pala)                 Till becomes 1/8th of total    (2 Pala) 
 पानीयषोडशगुण ं¢ुÖणेġåयपलेͯ¢पेत । 
 म×ृपाğेÈवाथयेत  ्Ēाéय ंअɬढमांशावशेͪषतम ्॥ 
शा.म.खं 1/1 
For preparation of agar – 
MacConkeyagar ,Nutrient agar ,Autoclave ,Water ,Muler Hiltons Agar. 
For culture and sensitivity- 
Urine sample ,Petri dish ,Nicrome Wire loop ,Incubation hood ,Incubator 
Gokshurkwath discs.CLED Agar 
 Methodology- 
 GokshurKwath Prepared As Described By Ayurvedic Texts. 
 Gokshurkwath Discs made as given in modern texts. 
 Urine samples collected from selective patients to do Urine culture   by using MacConkey 
agar. 
 Gram staining of Urine sample done. 
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 Cultured growth & Gram staining determines pyogenic bacteria. 
 Sensitivity of pyogenic bacteria to Gokshurkwath discs analysed by using Nutrient agar And  
MH Agar. 
Disc  Preparation - 
 The material usually required is kwath , Whitman paper no.2 , forceps , Petri dish & 
punching machine. 
 First , Cut paper discs from Whitman No.2 filter paper with the help of paper punching 
machine (8 mm in diameter).  
 Keep this paper discs in prepared kwath for 10 mins. Then place the disc in Petri dish with 
the help of sterilized forceps.  
 Let discs dries for an hour and then stored it in a refrigerator (40C) and used for sensitivity.   
Study Type:-  
Open Randomized Study.An informed written consent of all patients included in study will be taken 
in the language best understood by them. Their disease and line of treatment will be explained to 
them.Work done in Dept.Of RogVigyan and VikrutiVigyan and Pathology section. 
ofSiddhakala Ayurveda Mahavidyalaya, Sangamner. 
SELECTION CRITERIA 
[A] Inclusion Criteria: 
1) Sex – Both sexes male and female are included. 
2) Urine collection from Mutrakricchra, Mutraashmari, UTI patients. 
3) Age- Both sexes between 20 yrs to 60 yrs. 
[B] Exclusion Criteria: 
1) Patients not willing for trial. 
2) Patients with chronic kidney disease. 
3) Pregnant and lactating Mother. 
4) Patient with Multi organ failure 
Investigation Criteria:- 
     For purpose of examining patients and exclude other diseases. 




     It will be done by seeing Zone of Inhibition in surrounding discs. 
Observation Tables & Graphs:- 









Sr.no. Organism No of patient Percentage 
1 Escherichia coli  24 80% 
2 Klebsiella Pneumonia 03 10% 
3 Pseudomonas 03 10% 
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Table No.II -Classification of patients according to sensitivity and resistance  
 
a) Escherichia coli- 
Sensitivity/Resistance No. of patients Percentage 
Sensitive 14 58.33% 
Resistant 10 41.66% 








c)    Pseudomonas 




Isolated Organism Wise Distribution
Escherichia coli Klebsiella Pneumococci
Sensitivity/Resistance No. of patients Percentage 
Sensitive 02 66.67% 
Resistant 01 33.33% 
Sensitivity/Resistance No. of patients Percentage 
Sensitive 02 66.67% 
Resistant 01 33.33% 
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‘Z’ test is applied to the data generated during the study. As ‘P’ Value is less than  0.001%  was 
considered statistically significant.  
General Discussion: 
Urinary Tract Infection is very much frequently seen now days. Reasons vary with resistance to 
current brand of antibiotics, new kind of micro-organisms, AhitkarAhar-Vihar of patient etc. 
1) According to isolated micro-organism :- 
In this study the micro-organism (bacteria) isolated by pus culture method are , Escherichia coli, 
Klebsiella Pneumonia, Pseudomonas. 
1- Escherichia coli found in 24 patients. 
2-Klebsiella Pneumonia was isolated in 3 patients. 
3-Pseudomonaswas isolated in 3 patients.  
i.e. 80%, 10% & 10% are observed respectively. 
2)According to sensitivity :- 
1- Escherichia coli is found to be sensitive to GokshurKwatha in 14  patients out of 24 i.e. 58.33% 
2-Klebsiella Pneumonia is found to be sensitive to GokshurKwath in 2 patients out of 3 i.e.66.67%. 
3- Pseudomonas is found to be sensitive to GokshurKwath in 2 patients out of 3 i.e. 66.67%. 
3)According to resistance :-   
 
1- Escherichia coli is found to be resistant to GokshurKwath in 10 patients out of 24 i.e. 41.66%%. 
2-Klebsiella Pneumonia is found to be resistant to GokshurKwath in 01 patients out of 03 i.e. 
33.33%. 
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Conclusion: 
Conclusions obtained from the present study are as following:- 
1. Escherichia coli bacterial infections in pyogenic infection were found more as compared to 
Klebsiella Pneumonia&Pseudomonas 
2. Escherichia coli infection is more sensitive than resistant to GokshurKwath. 
3. Klebsiella Pneumonia infection is more sensitive than resistant to GokshurKwath. 
4. Pseudomonas infection is more sensitive than resistant to GokshurKwath. 
5. Klebsiella Pneumonia &Pseudomonas shows more sensitivity to GokshurKwath than Escherichia 
coli. 
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